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' ·-;··': - we:--.pplaod -the Commencarut· and·ifs -c:diror-in'-Cbicf Dov 
~ Pincllot for their courage in finally exposing the scoutge of Jeffrey 
~ Si!vor. It is unconsciona~le that nearly twenty yean; havo p8.590d _ 
i without Silver being stopped.,__ During thi, time, when many ha~ 
~ been scared into silence and others have 11etually extended aid 
c and encouragement to him, Silver has continued .'° h~_s and 
g besmirch countlcs.1 innocents. CommentatOlf's public unveilmg of 
.ti Silver's outrageous activities was bot~ heroic~ necessar.y. . 
~- All argmnents which have been raised against the public~mn 
!l of Commfflllltor's expose are untenable. In reference to Silver, 
:.: poskim have cited Yerushalmi Peah 1:1 : "It is permissible tc, 

· ; speak lashon ha-ra of thQ!\e who instigate machloket~ More_ to 
a.: the point, they cite Rabbenu Y onah 's opinion (B.B. 39b) regardmg 
;(! one who regularly sins be-mezi:f: ~it is a mitzva t~ e1!1b~s 
Gi him publicly ... so that people will keep themselves rnr !rom his. _ 
;::: ·wicked path." 
~ It has been contended that since Rav Soloveitch.ik not only 
;J; tolerated Silver's presence in Yeshiva, bu! eve1;1 granted him 

p~emise ~f this argument · is highly irolric since this so-called 
¾semichat signed by Rav.Solovcitchik shortly-before he.ceased 
giving shiur i.n: 198$, was itself pa!'t ofa<leal to finally rid Yeshiva 
of Silver's presence. Furthermore, the idea that one could honor 
Rav Soloveitchik by protecting a man who .. liiis incessantly . 
persecuted the Rav's family is absurd. 

·sxf~·•185tfi•Stteet.NeWYOJ'R·•NY···1oiJ3 
The views <if signed arti~les ;,,e those of tl!e'-individual authqrn and ,d" 

\lot n..:essari!y. reflect.the . opjnio?S .. of HA~EYAl,UUJ,. <>r .. Y~shiva 
Uruvmity: F.ditoriaj policy .is d':1,eri;nned by a nraJon~ vote of ll1e !11eml:iera 
of the Govemlo.!; BQA,,t · Subscnp!:lon rate: $750 per year. All matena.lhereui 
t-0pyright HAMl!V ABER 1989. • 
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Robert Klapper, editor emeritus 
All evil people are by definition npt completely sane; does 

this mean we must notfight them? To claim that we must show 
-compassion for this vicious man because he is{iemented is to 
piay right into his hands. Silver feeds off malice,ambition and 
misplaced sympathy: '\<\'here is our compassion for those ~e has. . . . . . . . 

}01:mented!? Allowing him to remai1;1 :i-mong us exh.Hrits L·e .. ·tte-r-·s· e· .... E·· · .. d.· .. ·1·fl .. ·t ... •·.·o.·. ·.r··· .·· .. calmusness and hea.rtlessness to the real victuns. · -.. - · . · · . ·. . , - ·· 
A man who gleefully blames people for their relatives•· deaths . .. : . . .. . .. _ , • . . .. _ 

~---·,.,..,.dPtt,h -b dli . Rushci'Yeshiva 1 h~ famllr ~.-r .. ~---,·-------·-tt'1ll'il.O'>rllleir-=;,ro>sfuility'1'<t~~-----
ah .- W _ 0 ~ l_)UI · -;,.'"' ~ }. ~ll ""--- - _es,_· - -.--- - -- _DoV:PfilChOt- is owed the-thanks-:of· the· -- loudlyf ·publicij:·: and _Uf!a~iguoilify·~ __ to 
nm our ~ompassmnbut our o~tracrsm -at the yery lea.~t. How en~ Y"5hiva commu_ni,y fur breaking the ensure that no one _in the Orthodox CO!lr 

can we allow a man who organizes hate campru.gns agamst our conspi.racy of ?"Jenoe. Iha! has surrouni!e~ .,mmity. wilJ·retarn any excuse for believing 
y~hiva to post his writings on our walls? How can we allow J<ffrey Silver's activities '°: _t•?emy ye;ifu. l Silver's slander., 

a man who routineiy emplovs deception and slander to achieve have seen •nd felt the ""'.tifying ,u.fluence Robert Klapper · 
• • • • J • • • • . that the fear Silver Mou""'., .. on 'lmshlraf,c YC, Bil.GS '89, RIETS '93 

hls rums gather informat10n and s_pread =mformatwn m our and iiaiak.hic thought a1. Yeshiva. jlvery 
own !nit midrash? hashkefte or halalr.l)ic word .written orntiere<l 

It is dear that this man must be removed from our yeshiva in Yeshiva is ll)el>SUred lest it be taken. out A True .Chese ..... d_. 
· l H'. · · hi -'l'" · 1-. f I d. d · of context and inciu<led in oe.u month's entire y ..• IS pres~nc.e ~t n our W_= lS s:irune u_ an _estruct_ive. ,collection of poison pen. letten; to- other 

All deal, to get nd of lum hiavefailed. His attflcks are mcreasmg. yeshivot. Having seen these letters myself,.! To the Editors; 
The conspiracy-of silence must end. · · cat, anest ilia, 1itooe·rea,nm,norunwar-- - l<ahhi A,ia.'iam (""<thur) S.sfow, a·Yu 

How can we allow Silver to enter our iibrary and photocopy ,ranted. Ail the last qU9te in the article says, alwnmu (1%7), and !,i,i five year old sen 

his calunmious writings? Why haven't the guards stopped him ::.;,yu:.::~le ilia! trus has gone <m for ::;;~7~:~:in•trafficoccidentin!srael 

- at he door as they would any M. I.A. boy? How is it possible Unfortumuely, that quote also revealed Rabbi Sa.slow; w.ho had boen active i.i 
mat he can distribute leaflets in Muss and Rubin dormitories that ~r Pincnot~ courall<' ca.--mot by itself NCSY before con,ing to YU, was - of tbe 
in the dead of night? Where is our security? At mixiimum Y. U. end this situatwn,;:The fact that its author first ,-.<i,dents enrnlie/i in JSS. to tmisf;:r to 
~enf · -rules-· · · .-1 ...n... , _ J·'- · . rnfosedtollequoiedbynameshow,tbathe RlETS and later obtain .remi;m. He was 

- . _ -• _ .. ()~~ - --·--· a~nst mtruuers. Deiter, We sno:i ugive- st1l)feared repris~ from'Sil;ror..~'J'ndw!,--knowiit<iallforhlgi;;~~ijgn,;i',iii's'::: 
Silvers picture to ilie guards so,hey kµow_whom tu Id-ck out. · most of ,tl!e people quofui!. m tire itlic!e, -,milii,i, ;ilweys-seeki.;;g way,, whelp otlie,,,, 
The administration's timidity in dealing with this problem has including more than one rosh yeshiva, ,.,,.t,,sed and m,,..,.._ criticizing or oomp!runing; His _ 
a!lowedc. s._ il.ver a base for his attacks and. , omhw ·' xtended Silver's 10 ""named. w.•= n;rtu..,, won rum.· many. ·.friend.· • wh-0. 

biliti T ; • h' ·bl h h~ - . · . Unfortunately,whi!eI_can(anddojverify loved.him dear!y.·and made him very 
a 1 . es'. ,t lS mcompre etlSI -~ t at. t ,e umvei:s1ty allows this the truth of Mr. PL,;chofs article from succe,;sfu!in NCSY in.t...merioaam in iem,a;, 
unpnncrpled man to conduct a-:Shabbat.minyan m Tannenbaum peraonalexi,erienceandprivateinvestigation. l'Hefanat HaTorch in Israet where hebuilt 
Hall. Why is he given the opportunity weekly to spread his hate manyoilierreade<sl:ra,uo,suchopportunity. yeshivot k)anot in five settlements t.hat 
cam. paio-n against our rebbeim in his shiur for baalei batim in Thefai!ureofmanyaroundYeshivatomatch previously had none. 

- l':'...,. ,_, Mr. Pindiot's courage. mily give:silver·the 
our own beit midrash?. The administration must take swift and opportunity to folffil thcir feara. Rahl!i Sas!ow ."'artre1l the form,,r Dorne 

-decisive ~on in barring him fr~m all lJnive~ity-huildings. . Y.U. roshei yeshiva· suffer _more than ~:::J!~;;;-~!~!:'!'f.;:Y~~i,~ 
Students mus. t not tolerate h_lS prese.nce e.r.ther. How can ne anyone else when Yeshiva is slandered, and eightchii.· .. dren;an.otherson,.· A.-vrah. am_ Barucr~ 

be aUewed kol'··l 1. r.. "- Silver has launched many attacks _against .· · . . to ent~r -a . . ,e Wuese Ros,,- Ko.,.,/ne-haSc-malieiously- -them asTudtvidw,K T'nf present atiimpt fo was born aftertlre acddent on.2l Sivan 5749. 

attacked for twenty years? The students .must rise as one and slander Rav Schachter in the tight-wing An effort~~ !!lllde 10 co!ttpltitethe 
fr.row him out. We .must shun. him lik!; the evil man he is as community is far from !lllusuaLI hope tirat ~tudy of mislmi,y91_ in meip'lfl' of A~.m 
he wal~ the.streets of our campus. all talmidei hayeshiva will support <heir _ """ Shlo~o and liis SO\l ~ael David ~" -

. w· h. h · · rebbeimi>ysupportingMr. PinchoLAnywith Avraham. Dav,d Seff, whom <:CH>rdmat1113 
. e now ave Le opportumtytorid ourselves of Jeffrey Silver.. doubts should .. 1c their rebbeim, rnany of theeffort,maybe;,,,ri1acteda1rush"me,l443 

For anyone to maintain contaL't with him or to rise to his defense wh.o.m are in the best position 1<, lrnoWthe East 12\hStreetj Brooldyn,NewY<>rli:11230, 
is incomprehensibie. To know his true nature and to still continue ·rruth. · · orbycalli!lll(7!ll}336-5i!S. 

to support him is· unthinkable, and indicative of either ahsolute Somo roshei yeshiva h•v• claimed ii, !lie We lhlllll< y 
-CO. mwf.1on,. unfathomw_ Weaknes. S, OfWor. se, know. in.· g UllSCl:UpU- past that theywere ~owerl""8 to oct, thai ~Y, 

Silver was the adnllnistratioo'~ ,_,111iba1y. David s.rr 
lowness. In honor of the Torah, m defense of Yeshiva, in support The adminlMtation. ~ course, i. ~ io 
of our Roshei Ye1,hlva; we, the student body must demand that act without a prior commiunen, to pabfio 
m. e admi .. ·. ·rus··.tratio. n act. We m .. U/lt rise to me call: "And yo. u shall.. . • soppott•from all the roshci l"'Shlva. Mr . 

. . Pim:bot',eems u,have beaten both ro the ~n-oo~'<..,iMll>o:~ 
eradicate the evil from. your midst"' · ' pun,in. But he cannot fmisb the job himself. i.o,,,,-MQr~ Lel,t, !14,, 'l13. (21%) m,~ 

'J 
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Rabbi Adin Stein.,altz, a noted thinker, has H: Simplistic?. , 
authored many books including Th,,Tldrlem R. Steinliiltz: They_ are simplistic - they 
-~ Roae-,'l'lie Long Slioitff- Way, ... aruim~tbat <Wen-when the} 
~ oo Cuaidlc. 'fllouibt and his d_eal with a matter deeply, they deal with a 
rtttm1ly-published anlhology The Strife of the simple sit.uation. But llSUally in the problems 
Spirit. A pioneering educalor, he has through that you face, whether you are a medical 
his nwnumentaJ translation of the Talmud doctor or an engineer, you are facing complex 
enabled thousands to study this most central questi.... You have sometimes six, seven 
text. On December 4th. while toun,ig the different considerations .. You have to have 
Uniti!d States to promote the English tram- all of them in imnd. That is one thing which 
lation of the ~s,eins,,hz Talmud," Rabbi no book will give_you. Specific _situations here 
Steinsahz sp(lla, to ea--~ Mark Gaalleb 1 --and then:: what do you do about them? 
and Ronald Ziegler., Excerpts from the A student· :of· mine came to me to get 
lnl~folkiw.;. semicha. Wehadaninterview;this"(asnhery 
, ea-, What are the, :most- acute. formal. "You_forgot .the light in the ref· -
problems .. facing the modem ~abbl' .anf-:-erator on Shabbat;. What. do you do now?" 
educator? · You have to find out what are the problems 

no clear answers. So there it is: s0metimes modem or not .:iodein. You see, it is such ul 
you see the young man who possibly should an ~ssential part of Jewish thought. You have O 
1eo,n arwther·thirty· yem.-~etinres·yo1,··tcnenrember·thahn the last fivrhundred ~
have to do it [i.e. join the rabbinate] because years, the fonnal theology of-the Jewish " 
there is ITO one bettet equipped. That is the pe9ple has been Kabba/a. It is the pFimary CD 
probiem: any amount of learning before is theology. It is accepted, by the· way, not only. 3 
just a small part of what has to be done. by the Vilna Gaon on one side and the 16 

· I am nOt speaking nOw about mitzval ta/mud Chasidim on the· other sid~ and the Eastem ~ 
1brah, I am speaking about the practical Jews on their side; ev;m in a book by Rav ~ 
applications - when a person is dealing so Samson Raphael Hirsch, he says exactly the tO 
many times [with) dinei nefashot. It is dinei same thing -.it's funny -- he writes it very • 
nefash01 in one way or another. clear{ly ]. (I think it is in the introduction to ~ 

I don\ know 'if you evet saw the Mishoa his book of Mitzvot, Chorev) So even Torah Cl 
Benira about Kaddish. People [now) say Im Derech Eretz has Ibis-attitude. • ~ 

..:_0 .io ther, [but] there are laws of So just ima ine /ehavdil kama 
precedence who has the right to say ish. havda/01, take a Roman Catholic priest who 

doesn't know any of his theology. l mean. 
what faith does he have'? ... but you h<ive IOts ----
of rabbanim that don't know anything about 
their-own theology. They dpn't have the 
vaguest notion. See, you ca.nnOt - I don't 
know if you ever encounter it. in Shulchan 
Arukh Orach Chayyim - but you find it in 
,WagenAvraJuun and so forth. It's constantly 
[referred to] in halakhic points. 

H: The Mechaber himself. · 

~~---R. Steiu;sidti.. Evefy ra1Jt;i · ooW faceS more t~ere: what fs the case, w Do 1S tn--rnenouse. 
problems than· previous "generations had tO._ ls there. a different situation between Eretz 
face .. Life is changing so fast -c the new . Y-wae_l and Chutz laA.retz? Which i; to he 
problems, you have to solve them, and not prefetred in such a situation? You have 
everything can -be asked by telephone. Some different options and_ they don\ apply in every 
are not ~uipped. ~ not halakbicaily, not . situation. We are-~peaking about a very_ small 
conceptually. So the best people are· needed and not very involved question; But you may 
and they are not always the ones that do it. ask from everything, from hilkhot nidda to 
It'sabigproblem. lfthereisonepersonthat whatever it is and some of these questions 
can,do it properly, then sometimes it makes are so complicated _l,y human needs, by R. Steinsalt.z: The Mechaber himself was a huge change - not only for one or two human desires, dream,,, '[and]·fears. All of invfoved.)!\'_ry deeply in Kabba/a. There are people. but the WhOle community has these come together, and· you have to take beautiful descnptions in the .books of that changed. this into consideration~ you say it is time ... the Maggid Mesharim. He really H: You said a moment ago that a lot of forbidden, what are you doing'! And this is introduced tikkun lei/ Shavuot. There is • rabbisaren,halakhicallyequipped,andlean a legitimate consideration. Everything- is a description of how he used to speak[to the undusrand you dun t kriow enough wusidentdoh. [For d:ampte,] ·whafisne]selr mdggidj; there \\,as alinost a Prophetic way. S/ruld,anArukh, and so on; but what do you · merubeh? How do you estimate it? Is it H: Would you say then that rationalistic meatl by "not conceptually equipped?" How objective? Surely not. It is _subjective. S_o' how approaches. for example. the Rambam. are does someop.e become hashkafically do you estimate it? How can a person take alien intrusions in the organic· Jewish equipped? it in th'is case? If you say that a certain thing experience? R. Steinsa1!z: Well, first of all, even the shouldn't be done, then sometimes you have . Rabbi.Adin St~nsaltz R. Steinsalt.z: You see. to deal with the sour.ce material is vast. People have a look to keep quiet, sometimes you have to make You have six.different considerations Oft"!uch Rambam adequately is very difficult. "The ·at the K""'1/l'i and they have -a look at' the a scandal. What_"!" the rights of it? a small point and you have a case of shefikhut Rambamisdecep!ive.intentionallyso: he said M°OlfflNe,,ul/,im, and sometimes they know All these things are really the work- of the damim when you take away the right to say so in the introduction [to the Moreh what the pages of Cltovot HIILntwot look local everyday rabbi, and not the glorious Kaddish from a person. It might be better .. Nevuchim] ... like, and that's about it, mon!"or less. You ·person, theposek ha-dor. To make a balance to let a man say Kaddish beca,ise otherwise First of all. vou cannot be a Jew with a add some more writings here and there, and of all existing ingredients, to make the right you are killing a man. I am just taking a completely ratidtralis.tic turn of mind. Rav · .. ~ynll..baye.to make.a theology out.,( it. It's judgement, that is the work of the rabbi, He detail to which you may say, "What harm Kook. a man who talked very highly about very hard. You are facing· lots of practical has to know that sometimes the people that does it do?" There are other problems [as -contemporary things. wrote a whole book moral-spiritual questions. People are asking come to ask the questions ask the wrong well). Part of it is the classical books. But trying to show the-deep similarity between · constantly, and if you are a p,:acticing rabbi questions, This happens in so many cases.' Ibey are not really helpful. J hope this is not what the Rambam writes and what is wri1ten people come lpl(i they ask you,• Why d'id. You- have to find out what lies behind it. heresy, but you read the whole Moreh in the books of Kabba/a. See, we_arespeaking my child die?" Now you are sort .of the Sometinieli"llitf'ljllesti<Sn that is asked is not Nevru:him _ which is a guide for the in a very different jargon, a very .different Ribbono Shel Olam's voice. Most peop~ feel ~portant, ~ut if you answer one way or the perplex,ed _ just for another perplexio11i jargon, but whell-' we come to conten; it is that they an,veryinadcquate. lt's not because other, you· give the wrong answer. You have H: The problems facing the 12th-<:entury not so very different. In fact, that's what I ------"-~nifitiii an, no good; thiy ilhpply kel tedealwitltwhatreall)'happened .. ,¥au-h'!:""'.=Aristotelian~ltf'HtflP!:csef ·ag,29ti,-c ~_,5§'.il)g,-:-.. W:.~~<!!.l!:tJJ.a) ~~- "7 ina!Jcquate. In family situations you have to to know all the ingredients... century man? ' translation of language: Not of simple · 1 fai:e the most delicate problems and you have One hundred and 'tlfty years ago a great R. Steinsilltz: Th4t is what J am saying! language but of language of thought. If you to come·IIJI with aa,wers. that are both Rebbegatheredtogetherall_ofhispupils,the, You are facing different problems. By the areworkingwithcomputers[youencounterJ halakhically sou111fand personally amenllble; !abbanim, his talmidim, and he made a list way, they are not more cleve.rproblems. Some the language problem. You have a prQblem, -------90inetim Y/111 have IQ-deal with an a1mana, of what a rabbi .has to know - the number of them are far more stupid, but they are a real life problem, and the computrr may -7 .sometimes you have to deal with okler people. of books that they have to know - and said, different. They are difforent. you are facing ·be· able to answer it, but it needs somebody It's not always easy. "Does anyone know-all these?" So we trust _ I onee spoke in Yeshiva University about to translate the probfems from one language Any rabbi.worth his salt has to think about what is called siyyata dishmaya _not to give a year and a half ago, about Torah U'Madda to anot~er language. That makes sense. That the bi:ead. I inean, every case is :a new case. the wrong answer. But still, there is a vast - some of the real challenges don' come is the constant work that people have to do. E~ person is a new person. You cannot amount of information and a person has to from the hard sciences,.but they come from But I am just saying that the point of view just open the book. What is the biggest cope with all that. The way I see it, it has allthe social sciences. They have assumptions. is not entirely rationalistic. As a Jew you . problem1 Why are rabbis ~ed? All the many levels· and,hrsimplesi-questimr-may - tlfey1iave a theology ;they have lfplfifosiiphy. -cannot have a fpurely-rationalistic system J. .. social functi9'1" are really [secondary] - yo/If. include three parts of the Shuld,an Arfl}ch. and you have to encounter them. Unfortu- You don\ [always) have te deal with -· . - . - ... see:the,,:jyisi> 1Jlli11¥.books,.practical books, It's.not that simple;.a simple question of y an,h nately, very few guidelines exist for this. When ta amei ha-mitrvot. People are asking about ~books, about every subject, that yo\l D8 is usually not ~ked. When you have you are dealing with modem life situations, halakhic problems which are also in many buy at a tremendous rate. Somebody ,told it, it' is usually a complex question. among other things, reading all the old books. ways not [ only J halal<hic problems. That's me.-· I tllought this was a joke - that Rabbonimhavetocomp!ywith·astatement · is just some kind of a help. They have to always the added ingredient. There are vety somebody ·wro1e a -·book-·about takmg the· found in Mishna Berakhot: you have to pray be mentally translated ·constantly. Put it this few cases in which you can divorce the person three steps after ShBmoneh E.trei1 A book... before. you enter the &is Medrash and after way: there is a lack. . . from the question and the problem. There_:_~ I hope it's not• l\ig l!ook. So you lu!ve the you (leave] it. r mean you have to pray, in J don, know how it is. now at Yeshiva is a person attached - not just what we call real questions now, where usually you're not fact, every morning when people come to ask University, but it was... there are whole in Yiddish -"a teppe/ unt a leffe/," a pot and -~fac:ing":11 .. .clean.cut- case. Regularly, the .you,..and.¥QIUUIVC to pray.every night that dimensions of Jewish thought, anything that • spoon got mixed - there are people · questions are compk:x. Tliis is the same you didn' make too many mistakes. How has to do with what's called _ it is-such attached to it.- Sometimes it is a monetarv reasoa why most doctors will tell you that many books can you really learn? And the a- terrible name _ Jewish mysticisin, which consideration, sometimes'it is a halakha i~ the first-aid books are. sometimes more· answers are not really clear..:ut. What are tho · is laclcing, Now J am not speaking about what · Y aid. Dellh. [For example, suppose J I nave ~~-~ ~~ ~y ~· . ans~? WMt __ is ~ righ! way? There are is the ~ode of the times, what is considered Contbulerl on fNlle 9 





agrre; that_ a rahl>iiw.al 
student must foeus on !he -.is of too.a,;. 

:::~.t;?::,,::~~!.t;;,e!':::t;. i 
are paid- by fr.., shul, we work -for m<r- <C 
Creator." Ral>bi Weis,; wouk:I "try to empi. • 
i.zo the meaning of -A.~ -Y"maef. lf there 

is '"""'°"" om there -wl;o -ha,- ttot 
kiddush. then J 1-.a,~- r'-'lt ,aid kiddush. W<e. 
should tr; to be more like Ahraham and 

on all sides. We must not be J\loah-like and 
build walls atourid us that no one can enter.,. 
we should en!er\he Ra!>brna!e with_oureyes 
open, and he able w love every Imm..,. being.• 

The lhlJ,e ieaders di~re about a rai>hi's 
role ;;, politics. Rabhl Willig feels strongly 
t}'!at a ·rabbi £hoil1d:: OOt · git_ i.qyvk"ed ·in 

ca-. whether they be in_ or ot.'l 
Jewish RahbLW~ believes, 

-,,,.,r; ca•use » a Jew',sJ, 

depenos--_upon the rnhbi If the rabbi feels 
· -!hru. this-is-&'"l !S..~-where.--the ma-rai ron-tuurs 

of-society are that if he gets 
involved it V,ifi · hen,efit Je-\\ish oommu-
rdty.~. _-then _.by ~H ~,;llh'i_ g,et invnived,"' S~U: 

he wams __ -that o~,e ,h_ -oulil-• get invo!,'«l-" -:1e!!; 
Shil.-mr,r.m; and not for the glory. H 
farthef that ra.b~ _sbou.,_ld· let_ po •tica! 

motion. 
"gradU')l process. 
~ adds a special note of.thankSc 

to -eaili_ rabi,i fo, offering his valuable time 
and ',-stnilghtforwa'rd an&wers-, Thek_ rare 
oommu!lity has clearly heneiilted from th~'"' 

as well -a, their -w.ido,; all(! 



· rhe R,:n: 5 spomar.eot1s n:·marks m !iierary lbnn 
1;_,fthi~u< sacn_fi.:lng 1hr daa, rtmemlx:red 
phrrL'>mlt Un,iCi.Mstortt>!d m publi1·ation, R. 
Schu1-:sfrtim 11:m· " !m frustrated ar our ·sfoi1 

iearning-ilm:r-v;,hich f5 nm 
and clarified the 

Torah {t~ 1ht trurh of Torah]. 
in aggadt.1, none offers assis.i.ance. \Vithoµt 

_when even Mahatsha is .silent, 
doe£ ihe Rav find .any hint to iead 

him~ io .an' esp-la.nation? To which the R-ai. 
resp.gndOO:.-"I-, M:e- it--bet.Ween-the tines...t_..He: 
,c~:!"ltinued; "Mall'y times I ho,-~·ve [ take pains} 
t...-l agg~ more,_th-an in halakha. ln halakha, 
if une d6esu 1 U!J.derstand the Ra 'avad, he wl'U 

;he Ra'avad k,new what he was uiking 
do 1,0t urulerstand the Ra'ava,t( 

fn when the words of Chazal seem 
>lrnnge, one may foolishly think that Chttzal 
were -mer.el:y enunciatirig beautiful phrases. a 
barg mit venef [a 'motllltain of wol"ds]. ThiS 
i£ fa1St'; every wont )g kode.sh kodoihim, thi 
hem-t1arul SQ\ll of Torah and yi4dfshkeit. One 
n!1~t wnrk them-~ 

tnr a m,ornem; it \Vt>n't 

previous Pace. lt has been somewhat cm 'off. 
how~ver, -will pause 

then as before. 
gemara is ha!gk.h.k, · but the Rav 

showed that ii a:lsn describes a fact of life~ 
Ea~h of us has dri;~n"!S, hopes aod aspirations. 

· Thrir h;uit{qn is simq};a:Ye1 c_h_~/.?Jr'i.: -No 
nne- dies \Virh mq;t of his Wishes fulfiHed." 
Even tJ1e dreams that are fulfilled, interpreted 
:he Rav, ;;1re oniy pa11:ially attained, as we 
aU know from experiem .. -e. Hence, there can 
never be c6iaplete simd1a. Thcdrea(h if- ever· 
mo.rt· beautiful, more bountiful than the 
reality, And so it Is forbidden to fiU i;ne's 
mouth with laughter -- yes; it is forbidd<n, 
and for a thlaking hunian being it is 
impossible. 

"Then shaH our mom.hs be fiUed . with 

,------------,,.-----------~ 

fivc;-Go~ commands him: to !eave hi_s country; 
hlrthpJace, and.f;ftlier's'hQUSC. Afteral!his 
trftmlat,i~ns in fgypt1 the strife be~W~en th~ 
shepherds -0f Abraham and LQt, and the war 
and the captivity of Lot, Abraham and Sarah 
are childless., Many adventures later. at the 
age of one hundr~d years; Abraham begetS: 
a son, Isaac, -thr~ugh his wife, ·Sarah.--" a 
son through whom the entire -heritage of 
Abraliam is to be transmitied. A,nd then. the 
Almighty tell~ ~6 to ofi~r lsaaC as a burm
offe.ring, The To.rah-the~_ tells us that after 
all these tremendom; difficulties -- the lifetime 
of waiting for oi,e cbjld and then being ~ked 
to sacrifi~ him"·- Al_lraham- is informe4 that 
his htother,_whbout ari5··,·havd1:h:p- has}mgof 
eight children_ Yet, Abraham's destiny' is 
unique1 and syinbolizes that of his descend"" 
ants, This is ·an inte&{rat. part of the akedn. 
theme which each Jew mq&t. make his own 
on Ro:sk Ha,hmu,. 'Hence, the reading of !h,se 
four sentences at the eOd of the akeda liturgy. 

IV 
BereshiL 24: 19: "And she began to give 

drink to him and said, 'Also for your camels 
l will pour \;1ltil they fini.sh drinking_' ", 

Halakha:"('ml~S-O,!'e_to feed his aniri\als 

semblance of kindness or chnrfty. Tzeiµllra 
suggesfS the attainment of something-Orie does 
not----·····-,--- Food belo~to the' 

a person must deserve it. He 
loses his to sustenarice (see 

end of Kiddushinls no iudividuaLdoes 
not sin (Kohdet_ 7:20),, each person forfeits 
his sgstemmce. But {iqd is rachum, merciful, 
and ",ro:,,---ds mat\...wiih the attribute of. rh€sCd. 
The animal" hOWever, doe.., not sm, ·and 
therefore 01erii.-. -its sustenance from · the 
Almighty acqording t9 din_ 

The .conclusion is :self..;;;i'dent. Sinec Jin 
takei- P~et?edenc~ .chesed,- the innocent 
beast must be fed Only then c:an man 
NH and he Sal;ls.fiecf for h~_sals hy vinuc of 
God's mercy. This remark~bJe explanation 
on!y sharpens the question: what abgut 
drinl.dng'!-Ough_~ not the animal to dfink first 
too? It see;..s ihat. the Rav was not .entirely 
sausfi~d with the Mag~-:4.braham~s distinc
tio~ between food and wa~r, though he did 
not dismiss the p,;sak for halakha k
rnar:w:h. 

ACCfirdfog to the Ravt Rivka gave Eltezer 
water before th~ qameis be;,;::a1~se_ Jt was not 
s~ 3/ho :w:as eating i!Il{i drinking &tit another 
person'. Arrl,wividual knows !hat he is fallible; 
hf!nt:f;, the a.-i:Um;µ c.orrµ:-S first. HoWwe:r>- when-. 
giving food -otwater to,anoli)et, <>U_e n·~ no 
right ·10. say_ that the o~tr. pf;r;on has- l:o,.it 
hiS rig!\tto food and water_ Rivka ~a\V_E!k:ztr. 
as being Wl>:rtli.y of sllS!enance <jtie !-O the 

. pnncwles o'f Jusfice, l'li'r,ce !ffie was JU$tll~ 
~ri offering'Water i:9)3:liezer firsL 

V 
,ieaveu 

c=»-' ~•"'"'' • ,..,: Y efs:; 
fris.'I' . 

telling. ,nathe\narical neo!}h)~e; 
·@c yo~ mu£t d? ls u~~e;~'ta~·nu~k~ phy~iCS. 

- One protests: it. h al! 100 -compucaled. To 
which the reply would swiftly 

·, To Einsx.::in :it is very e.i.gy! Obvfo_usly, 
a rei?Or}S_e reflects reaso!lµIg" that i~ ,quite 
faulty_ The student wetting ,his feet in 

· m&thematk'5. iS n{} E!rtstcin a'!"',d what is simple 
for Ejn;W:;in· ls obviously not the 
young man, Mo>he R_ahirenn 
Shamayim of all Jews ru. · if it were 
their gTas~. ls it so. easily· at~n~~,ie.? _Yes, ~ays 
t..¾,e_ ~en-w:ra; for .Moshe _ir ~J i4,J,mall_ matter: 

. !lut clearly not every Jew ii Moslie Ra~nu, 
- Toe Rav read this gemara differejl!l);-
faeryone. reads the as the oompk!e 

laughter_"The Rav taught that wheu Cfrazai before he e11t.1- l ,i-ee;ill the Rav's storJ about , phrase "Yes, with !yfosht> il :ii a 
q1wte a pasuk,. one m_u.r'also examine the the caL t),at . R~v l-la~yun (Solov<;itchlk, the small matrer,". The c;:mcluskm then · follows 
conte1t- When~ Ribbono she! Ola;,, : lq,v's pandf,itlterJ w<Mllo .uways fi,ed l>l:f()re that ew,ry Jew coul<t reacl! the l;iei~ Myicat 
restores Zion, "hayyinu'ke--cholmim, • 'Ne are · he ate. )Yben the cat could.not he found 1;h,, Sh~mayim, . and gcner\'tes the ol,yious 
like dreamers. We recover the original dream · search went on for horu:s b,\fore Jsay Hayyim qne,io:ion. Rav suggested . <jivJding the 
with all its kedµsha and bounty; with up would eat. )la,,: Hay;6m di~ not ®tinguish pru-...,, ls goaJ ofjiir111 Shamayin, ~ilSYr 
disrim;tion- between the and' reality, hetweenlu;fiiklwt, but ritther maintained th_,;t Yes, witl;res~ro.l\i;,j1e,_: ,tere.wec$hould 
Nm .through the phi-;(11 of llen-Onriol}, each ha)akh;.b<:.obse~ diligently,' · pa!1$e, Yes; says th, Qemar.; let tli6n treat 
orthroughthaiof&gin,lmtbe-shuvllaShem · Whydl<I.Rivka,asit'isxela!e<l in!heverne Moshe. our teaener"i:ith teijr, 11mior and 
-- thrpagh .the shivat . Zi0/1 of the Rihbdno abQve, apparently dlsregard ~¥mn,and by respect, Th~n it"' not dif!lcuit tp acqui.-e fe;,r 
Slid .0/am - will- our .m<1u!hs be- full of givinglille~nv~,bef<>rer..wnngiti~-weU_ of Heaven: · .. 

Bera.l:h.ot 30b: "Rejoice in fear: ,he. laughter, Outent,ire being will be full of to QqlW ,ll(ll,ter for the camels'/ The l\4agen .The R;i.v •'ll'O.U11<ltd upi,nilielmi,ot111nce· . 
----:-----''¥it~~~aoo;.' ;;;n~o~f;j~oy~~req~ui~res~a~m~e;•;'"iir~e~o~f;•w":e~.r;;;c·_.:s":im":':''ha"':_, 1'.':-or':_"reali~·~1y':'_a,'.':n~a~dr~eam<1.~=::_<0'1Il":e·:._:_~-~"":m1wn~:-~-~·s~' an:iswe~r bas IJecome household and netell•iW>1>f!'!avi'lg.',! ,e~b#, J'iNI 

The gemaro relates that Rav Ashi and t,,la!' ~ m ldiow!edge: the iilleofllmmals lirsi: apPlies Shmna~im does not exist UJ a V8"\1!1.n>,::Ei\ch 
orei d'Ravina hosted wedding celebration,fot The Akeda:On Rosh Hashana we. ask God only to food; n"'t to drink. Therefore,. Rivka indiYid11al)n,is\ haVi:so~?\' to_ ;.,,hom i,~ 
their children, W!Jen they saw excessive levity, to_ rfariember \he_ lrierit of the >okeda,. which offered 'him drink and .then drew water for looks m;thorifu.tivel)'for Tora),:,~, and. 
\!J<Y _smashed expensive goblets. According is dle r.ea,on w!ty we re,d tbis. section on his ~ls. , . _ . ... . . guidance: He who racks a rebbe will no; ri,,,ci,_ 
to Tosqin trus Js.ibe.,cason ;viw ·w;, break that ,oiiy_ But .why add too, sentences at the The Rav was _;lot completely ai ~ with th9heiglits of y/riit Shmooyi!'I. :l'hefudi~iml 
a glass aCa wedding ceremony. irdine with e}1<! pf the _chapter teilm~us l!iat Milka had this el<)l!iiuati.011. Why shol\!d <lrili!cing. !,e , wh<> !hlnks. he ctm ~ _colll!)letely on hls 
1/Jsefat, ·the lkv ,.,,,. ,<:ntielll- .,:,f '.ral>bis w)io · · · borne eigl\,- clii:ldreo to Ahr~:s brother, <i.iJl'erent. frO!ll i;:ati\>g1 Secondli, and ·ni<ist own two f~t, "4roorush¢the Rav, !sterp.hly 
ir.stroet the to break the glass in Nachor, ir!).port"-1)!!¥. why does the 11!».lllll t~e. mlsl:akerr- . . . . .. . . . 
memory of .destrucJion <>f the &it ~Ra,emphll!'i,.edthateiiehJew,ont!tis pt~~ . . .. ' ' fn rx:cent ye-ais; w!i¢ntlie i;tav, mayOoo 
HaMik~ >acre!! day, r.i;µs; r~ tnat the <!@tiny Tb_,l l!,;tv su~ted that. we. attend grimt hirr, ~ ref_w fhe/ema,b!J,S beci,'.ii!)se111 

1~ C,ffl</fa ~ !Ml one i> nut. to fill of ~t. Yi~qel .ti;. di!YerentJrom th!if of -..collQel",< of~ and tzeiidk<i {or fr<!m•tne Yeshiva., th;ise worai; have ~me 
his mA~itl! ~ in our time, but' allotllernatll>!!S, WlleµAI.Jfl\!iiunis~ty- Din<~ipurejns~, unaff~<;d forme)ll\heinot~!"'ign~:\ . .· 
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w!,om ,ire frightfully serious ~bout God.and 
J:i.is: T Qf~., are .a welcome respite _from -a: week 
o( ~re$tlfog _in -_the "'st~el cage.,·_ with .~ fa~ 
r_oughef {>PPQnem t}J,an Andres teanl'ht_.the 
Survivor Series; nariiety the QrthodoX 

· adoles~ntS of rnOO~t'.fs.-·boutgeoisie'. -
But Rabbi. Cheife\z, he always does iHo 

, me~ always silly-putty.in the hands of-
bQth r&~ce and: sincere,· So. When ht

comes arid talks about Shabbai. and .J.S.S .• 
awf _things iilce th~t. -the .. no, I ca1l't"'s are 
hS:rd to-: pro<hibe-.; and tl;ie cardinal rule o( my 
middle years ("no pay no speak") will yet 

es 

les;, -~bout others _or empathize le.-;:; with their 
partkutar but, in. truth, tiJ can: more. 
·In ·the between the 
Satmar Re{) ArVele- and. Rav 
Amram Blau on the on~ hand and the :Seizer· 

the "'mOSt rirobktn 
-facing Orthodoxy which preache; Torah 
U'Madda, -inode.r.ation;- toleration. and. 
open_,riiess ls:.Crifl We~ all_ these_ drings _without 
sacfifidflg thllt. 'bren\-tliat "enthtisi"asm; thEt 
zeal,.. 'and commitrn-em • .aruf powerful love, 
without which we are condenmed to s~mal 
supeffi.ciality and reli~ous ~rity7' 

My ans:0:'er gi,w !lim Friday i,igl,t was 
that.we can, that commi~t "'1d empalliy 
"'n co'e.>cist. I~· "11n'>Uj!b ! suppose l 
am o,nAurtrittlerood tire~· Zionism! allow 
to co-exist in my. hem:( with Hir.wman and 

~ome\¾hat ignDarant of larg--~ 
of Kkif Yi..'!ltte:1.~ w~re foU of ToratL 

God a.'"ki to the Slmkh.an An<kh 
;,m<l the-_nht,l enthusiasms of 

later lite. 
An<l so it went ?hroug.hnm SJm.bbct,- There. 

was tbe NCS'( a<lviso:rs 'i.VhD harl. · 
nie-·spen.k afterno~m w. thclr b&dei 
u,,,,J1.uva frorrr UI)¾ta!e Ne·.t 'to.de J de. nm 
know whose 1,in-:etity hu.m.NN -re.-:: more~ that 
of rhe or of t..'leir n:-.-ent-o:rs.~ menh.Jrs. 

¥ devoted tc · bringing 
Jewish souls c:k .. >St."'f w God. 

afternoon before the -*'"U<ia ca.me 
gath'l!red ru:01.md. The topic 

lea.ming &rID 
yeshivot. Their 

that of the-

its: 
These -\Vere 

1?.vah aP-.d thdr oompany V..'!1S inspiring and 
. del'ghtfuL~.~ 

+il€:H!"'-, l>y ~ la- ,m 
1eVcf ·or TOT.at knowledge; faUakhic 
rnrn:e and ha.ht.fie prnfuru:licy than their . 
parents 8.00 ronunt01iri~: 1beir cur-rem status 
is the result of forces to be fou...nrl 
ilie. affluent. suburbs: of their homes. 
forces are to t".e found somewhere in the 
School-Yeshiva High School-&etz 
Y.0. shiur expen€:oce ·ha:,,,e ~under-
gone.., Somewhere a lot · 

I don't kn.ow much at'X}t.U the 
SC:hool~. but beginning in high school 
ed&'litional 11wsrem of Modem 01thadoxv 

. C~Pli1~1S 

= 



• 
J:l:: ti). 

~ W>><lti;oollWt"""be"'~ilsJ~ 
f.ll 
:le im ""' · a prpltlbition. 
.,. ieso!ves tliis proh!om by tllpl,;ining "know!
- edge" .. ta'lll .. , hi,mi;/Jgt,l, tho ,e,ruaj drive. 

Only !lfte<. Ibey all! from di< tree did Adam 
and Eve\ se>:ua.l drives begin. So-.! veises 

lb!'.11 Ezra's expl..,,,,tion. Although 

Sucli a ~uniilm>en(~ Jys, ilt1, !h<>if.oln,_. 
a,, ·Md <r~ outiiido t!J<:. i'Qntro! <ll 
GQd. plllli,;.>ied !hem, ~ k~¢ 

. ~;,;,,, by mlllslng !heit W<!iell .~norm ac~ 
~nould liot e\).1111\ll. l .. 
• Malmoni,iei,(M<i;yk~ 1:2) oilers 
a diffenmt e,;pl"'1atioii fonhe negative nature 
of the,,.. of Knowle<liJ". Ho distinguishes 
betWt'iCr,t_"eme," ~ ~·sJitJ!<_ef'"f ~g_tru~ 
and foluhood, and •,,,,; v 'roh" me!llfulg good · 
and 11,,d. While •emet" refers to what is 
logit:a.Uy_. ~nd· o.bjCctiVely"- c_Orrect,··'~tov" 
denotes that which. man's illusion$ and 
emotions motjvate him to do~ 

"'1d Eve were naked, they originally 
felt "" ·shame (Geaesi> 2;25}. Alw eating, 
,hou!P', "!heir eyes were opened and they 
;,ero,ivoo !hat they were nakod"(3:7). CleMfy,., 
~ lotter """"'. refers not. lo physically 

imp,oV<:<1-vision but rather to a new p.y.:!to-
!~ awareness. . 

Ibo· Ena claim,; thot ooly as a result of 
mat new drive did Adam "know" Eve (4:l). 
This point dlebO!ahle, ,ince, although iC 
appears according to the Torah's 
apparent c,i,,r,ru:,!ogy ,. Ille Mim.,,h says that 
!he .. birtl, of (,:am and Abel preceded ~ven 
the pwbibilk,n _of eating fmm d1,.._Ttte. ~ 
agree;; Iha! Eve bore children before the •in, 
while. his superoommentaiies suggest va,jou,; 
textual proofs for his opinion. · 

If th<! kno.,iedge !ha! Adam and Eve 
the Tree wa.f·jn fact .raavat 

the diffieult phr!l>e 

Adam and Eve, according to ¥aitnQllIDe$, 
were pun,ly rational!,eings befo,eeatin!lf;;om 
tire Tree, basing their >!Ctiol!J1 l'1tal!y -On their 
inlelledual • incli~ .. · ThllS, tlley falt 110 
embarrassment abouttheir nakedness, having 
M logical, tmemotiol!al ,_on for such a 
reaction, Takh!g from the Trre rep.resents. 
man'sfirs1 brealtfn,m"emet,rEve(oll victim• 
to her. emotion.,, having ~n .that the trq 
was 'good for eating and a deligl,Uo the 
eyes• (3:6). She p;,rfonned her first illogical 

o~e base.d .on -a human .view ,,of 10;; 



' 
de ·ty .. and 

books on.hashkqfe, even though it ls.an older. he _is one of the Jewish members. He this ·.gu..."i>t-_--No·w in "many :cam:;s usu_a11y· you b~}Ok~- :iS' th"e-)itlmUCC:r··a-on't' ·kt101h·_-if ·you ~,q· w_e wer.e talking ·aoout What .is called a 
·:S:~f:tN~a·tnit ~-U- _thj:s _ le- evet:··thotight about it in_"·_this wa.y,.-but_it L~. 0(--tJ{)ft(m<JthCr'"' --- who i~ consitl_tretl [the] 'laita,. Why? Boca.use theie .ire, guests Yo_u canriot iak_e it ju~£lrnm o·ne qu_otation. -, IDo.ther'! l told him that it is found in Ma:.echer [01J~t i.~. before Shabbos: ».: · BUt there are_ contradictqry. prindples, &khorot.· T.."l_cre is a dlt-,cussion. Unfortu-People_say that ha1akha is dry. In the driest dichotomous .principl~ ~within Shos·it_self? n~tely,_ it .}s a tey~u in the geitwra and the parta· it hSS the hunia.'1 connection. and· ihis R. ·~t~ltz: Ok. so·.you'.:have-.to take the Rarnbam also quotes [it} --. -bot there is a llqlart of a ·considel'atioD. POOple ·are ;whole of it and try to integrate it._ Sometimes discussion! You· have this problem that ~ - ·· · - - -

<loes. have a chanix of rcai::bing.the truth? ~.;;. · .. :Why'?._,..t a~ r_eady _ _to ~pt. certain you .get quite good answers~ biit :you have appears just in reeent years the on1y way ·~-ships, but why?-" It-goes from. questions about to have a comple_te_ view. So--I am- sayitl-g it's that you ca.-'1 cope with it at. back !Joes he have th~ complete rc!igloas .ex pt- ~ ModehAnifo{other]questions. Why so? And also a book ·about.hashkafa. So if y_ou ·Mk rn-the Gemma. Jfs a funny but this ricnre iu .bizdjfe?.- . . . , _ 5 when.you-Me·s,Peakin_g abput AmCri~an life, me· about what books 1 ·.recor'nm~fid~.J ·say _ is what l a:ID saying again. Aft,-wh:at can I R. S~t-: He-ao-esn1 ha".'e rn~ tv;:n_ptete t7 changing conSfaritly/ except for very few there .is a book ·caiied, Tana.~h ~-- 1 highly_ say? H<ifoch hair W!·hofoch bah, but ~t needs exverL4;ce. You see, liter.! Mt" special people C; cOmmunitfoS and :practically reaHY no rcrommend it. There is a book called Ge11Ulia iots of ha.fachim in· order to get ;,omethirig who r:an do ·soroj'.:thsng and be right b-ut whO _ coIDmu_niti_es; tht': .constant· change in the - -1 also rCcqmmend· it. &:cause. in oiir and evi.:n th.er~, the more you tlo it~re tack t!-,e knowiedge (of their They i 1 at.titude~_in the-·behavior, So .sometimes you compl?:x life it becomes more important. not is.-_ no· way of getting. an.-;wers -to all the used w- about the author f.C: fare a situation. ~n __ wh~h- the best .thing is less_import~t.:In .!,Tlany cases we-have to So questions. ·Part of. _it_ is what we can anava he was·surelv r_fffi. a ~hbatisf _:_, hut his *' to keep.quiet_beca~--~o~_ca:r(tfight-it, you to _the first .l°?r~s ·_in ord~r t_o get even a . -- ics not jusi a spiritual quality., it's a.ls9 s~tements ~ ~o -mech~van _al ·derech ha~ :.V can ch~ge it very siowly_-but there are lots g:liriip~ of whiit We are really dealing with. an.importannOOJandthenotiO-uthat"Idon't etr.et. The µmm~ that t_r,ere ~ a compictt ii of he1erin~. _Ltjat are practicecL The problem For example, take the question ----:- ;a,, .. c'"m~. o_s_t _k_n_o_w_, "aru!77~l_w-c_-i_,.l!_h_a_v~e_l_o_!7ry~""-' _h~ar_a~· _,_,_,~i-=o=h'=im=-"='=c' c'be=ic"n,g=t!""=,J1-l=-"~jr=J,=,_:Jre_h_,'ti_ie_bi_t_th_a_,_h_<.c.'~"'cc--is tltat event-ho-ugh tfiey know that tl1ey are m_odern questjon -----=-_ artifiCial · inserri1-ria:t!on. can to find out" is not just what I CaH a good knov,,S-Dn<ls samehOw the ri@t wa:,; witfa.,ut {...; no~- really .-·perinitted~. they 3tiH do ic_ -'tik_e· - The __ only sources-i:hat we ·have, ·and luckily that i recommend in shul at seudah his {mowkdge ot why he do!ng ;; .. He gets from the· beginning o.f the Sluilelum Anu:h we have so-me sources, are a piece of gem_ara anlwer ~-;en 1.. .. ½uugh h~ doesri': to the end of itJaridJ you 'A;ill find such things: - there are -sOffi.€ other pieces here an.d there, The best we ca°: do ~ ~ometimef; to work it as they ~,ay, k kind f. am worki.11,g on Sota..'1 now: There ·- -the tast in the Uth ce_ntury. You 0have mo~. sometimes to pray mor~ and m know is the mintde of the pen,o-n who -discuSSion t_here -- this is -a problem ITmderri -questians and you hav~ to go to whm: 1 caH '""our vast ·.unount of lgnorar,et.<,., analyzes leaf and he k.no¥-J ;he whvle I don:'t kn&w if you care for' -- miked singing. very -first_ sotm;es .to- get some kind of an garden. There are ca,;es like tln=,, but th-e_y , This iSil't a modern kind of -autstion asked attitude. And _to remember it! I think_ it sh_,._1uld be .put need_, in5.te.ad uJ know!cdg_e, a _great .am-Duru in R:ivC-f"dale. Npw_a.lt"th.-:;, needs s-6m~thing] I remember sorrlebody. cam{; to me -·- a on a big sign. 1 &aw a quote in the Gemara. ft c:m be done in a wav besides siyatta dishw..aya ~-- it needs as much ni'ce strange stofy. He is. sitting ori' a- strange fThe peopkJ asked Rabbenu HaROdesh for m a way -· as· I knowledge as you can acquire. l am [ also] committee created -by .,he President of.France a rabbi for their c,,mmunity. He s:&i<l, "'I S;em 
speaking abottt hasfo.kafa. One of .the fine&-i. to deal with ge-nernJ -ethical prnbk~~ Now you a man like me, -as great as me and his 

ev-ta a greater 

Letters To The Editor 
Derekh Eretz 

Kai/ma La Torah 

even "in Ra...rnailat· Young, healthy, eighteen 
year old bnei ye.shivot, could- help replace the 
older -reservist.,_ forced-- te. -serve, as well as 
shorten the length of evecyorie's reServe dmy. 

During the-recent eiet"'tions in farnei, many 
Sirs, rc,,1,ei )!eShiva told their !almidim to leave ilie . 
-n,.,Jieve a Tew extremelf val!d an,f crucial-. beu muirash anct campm,,un on .h<lra!f of me 

points were neg!ecie<l in B;,ajamin Samuels' Oeg,,l Haw,rah party, msifad 01 Ve-J,ag11a bo 
article "."Warri~rs: in Spirit,~ whiCb -~ppeareu, yamam. va-lmla. F~r r?8he1 :vesh,va to ~k ~!tell' 
h-i ·the Chesli.wnl edi~on of-;Hamev~. · lt'S smd~nts,to~prugnis_th~ird~oc:anc~t~ 
e3S ',tri list the halakhic vietvs on a:rmv·service provtde~ ·tha~ ~rugrung UJne does not y Ls · ,., d. ,•· ,., detractlrom tli.eirstudents'Torahsiudy, B.ut -- --- "v~r:-yesmva- UCierments;' an -.-pre1ace u!C"m · f h · · _ - 1 , · wi!h, ··n,ese staggering figures [ of yeshiva m act. t ey did :'" stwy time to campmgn, 
d;,ferments l aild a generally. an!i-Cliaredi hardlrcon;"\mting t<? the bitachon ha-me~ 
attit~e._ .. have ca-used vesh.tva _det'erments.- to_ (secun:? or_ th~ 5_tate) as the1r r~i }'e~t~ 
become a major issue i~ secular and religious proud:y proda1m. they do, Tl;» cMlu. 
~aeli politics~~ However, _ili~_ re!.igioRS issue H:$~,t_m. which di_sgusts so many non-
, · · n! hali,khi ld lbeli . S ls re.1gu:ms Jews, shol!ld be an embarr.ssment IS not~ ..,Y -. . c. . · 0 ~ __ ·_ eve_. ~ue to all i"eligious_:.fewcy. 
fully·tal<es Into a<x:mmt !he l"'l'SJX<:!l.ve of 1 , - · h h · T ah , lf ffe d " ~-~-0--re~giolls-'·_s~I(li~~--and __ t~cir __ _f~ili-~ t1sm:nuct at-t e .or 1tse o rs nut . j,,,opi,,wh.;-~0 i!O!V1eW Ihrat~ l,/1IUlmltO with exemptions·not to pt:ople learning Tru,.,h but 

rather to frightened people who .would the·same importance as· do. the. retigio'QS otherwise lower.the morale of the fighters, 
C')ml!luni!y .. Unfortunately,. !1,e Orthodox "ls there anyone afraid and disheartened?Le, 

create, 
to train and fight side their non
rdigious COil...nterpa,~ cocid k:arl to---::greater 
religi:tn1~(toietamx··a.'1iortgs&i.ilarists. 

Mr. Sanuielsconc!udes his anide by noting 
that JJ1e :!ituation in regard to drafting ye.shiva 
Stµ.dents is nOt. likely to_ change· in the ~ 
future-, anrl that tbe'refore religions Jews \\rho 
differ 011 the issue shauhl i:::a...r-n to hve vrith 
')}lurnlist!c nptimisrrt" This predi..,"-tlon is not 
entirely. accurate. Tnelsracii ~fai<;a].cfo:ruue 
is- illoreopen to change today th.an ever before 
in the stat.e's history,_ especially_ in regard to 
the status of reli_gion. The rising call for 
electoral reform ,.-'.U! weaken the dOut of those 
who fight for !&rge C'CUCessiOP..S 0-fi re_ligfrms 
.~--ues. Of more in1:mediate relevance is the 
recent attempt to pass an israeii bill of righu.. 
Sonie- of the bills s.ponwrs specifically w.:mt 
it to empower the Israeli Supreme C'..oUE t0 

Dear Sirs, 

remtJve the- ,d.rn.ft ~xemptio-n fr,r biichur0 
yeshiva. Religious hraelis mfu7: ("Dnfront Ihest 

<U'ld 

hd-p shtipe ·concret~ 
res.Eries in the near ruture. 

Indeed". trie· capacity for Jciddush Jws.he.'?r 
and kiruvrn:hekim .within t.hae" h:.t1,;,:li .ITTny 

r.lwvar chinmn of !:mei yeshivm >,t,iiting tu sefv:.f _ 
the same of ar.;n_y .ser-Fi-ee as other 
members. Yi.m.1et'- would. ~urely be -a 
rriajor kiddush .Hesft.e.m Tara! Atn hsr.1,ei. 

YC90 

have aiready_,'.!ajd that tffi; time (1f !.he sh,;.-ry,'WJ 
{oath) extends for~ L°:oU&"ffirl yea..rs, as statt:'".J 
in the ll'rairn deR.abbi Yi£hmaeI in Pi:..rkey 
Hekhtlot, b~ed on the verse in IJaniei (7:25} . 
~And they ""iH be !{1ven in hii.s hand unti1 a 
rime a...00 a times and haff ·a ti.me. So tfio 

community blnnts (inadvertently?). th_e 
irem.iuvity whJcli. shoul<l · be shown .· 10 Kial 
r,.rm4 as ". whole: fostead, they focus 
exclusively on the halakhic mekfffm,. ignore 
!Ire ~msw,ci,s of modern Israe( and feel 
little towards her non-OrthQdox citw;ns, This 
tit!itooe b2" l.;,i to a crnilrd HasJrern approach. 

Regarding I)oniel Schretber's article in the 
<."heshvan edition of Ha!.mevaS?J\'?Aliya Do 
We Have a Choice?'', or .. The Ral.akhic 
Dispute on Setding· J-sr.ieJ." I shmdd like to

him _go back to- his home,_ !~t. the ·,;ourage add two sourr.es to the already impressive-

ing epic pr,>pi)rtlo,;;;, 
lt'•.-Y·«>~.to'aRamb,;m .. ,m,J.,ay, 

"".lfete•s -~ sevaTa-foT_' Siayfug in yeshlVa_· and 
not serving in the army. w But this explanation 
does n<;t satisfy a mother who constantly 
worries as her eighteen-year-old patrols Gaza 

. oi' Lebam;n. One cannot compare tlte anguis:1 
of a soldier's-mother fearing fot- her son's life·· 
to a m/,,,idi; mother fretting !hat her son. isn \ 
eating enough. 

"What possible excuse does your halaklw. 
offer for disregaming respecting one's elders, 
1nipnei ,fen,a_ ttikumr asked a- nOn-teligious 
friend of mine in. Israel, 1Jntilage fifty-five, 
both ms father arul grandfatber v,1ll serve up 

. tO.;ru<\)' <!a)U year in.res.eiie1ilifls -,,, !'<'MPS ' 

of his oomract.es lag like his.""' (Deut. 20:8) · array of mar e"i n-zekam.ot.:- it s.:1-ys (La.,'nentruimi:; Ras.bi explains that ~e- soldiers in the rime l}'Rav:Moshe Ho.1.giz"(pet-ha.ps most famous ~He has me desolate. ~J the day 
Ofihe ~i~k were- tilfn:idei c~hamim who for his anti-Sahhatean .ictivitiel), which. rick' ,.., (The 1::om!nenrary of. the Sulam would mt:use proper emunr,, mto the army:- · unfortunately, extended so far as to__!uppres-:s . h , f he .,. . 1 Sad!Y, todl\y's lack of ),anidpation by bnei R M h Ch . L 's cru cx-piruns t at one aay o_ t ,-. Loro c-quatS a ""feshivot n:xhtceg the morale of the_ Israeli · < os e ,. ayim -t!ZZ~to m;;t: wni- ~usand 'ii-t:MS) 
army. - - -- ___________ ,, -~.:~.1 -~~.~L~£!~~-'~;-~~-~~e~_i~;;--;:;..ulim,~~----·~.~an11ra.rme""Sfle',w-tr"as··not·---- -- -fil Ra~ ~.\harOfi:-I:.iehtenstein's o ucc:,., ~ ... u. .. -v • • __, tools wh_o1:'1 l heard say,.: t ,ese verses mfilca~e ,In this regard, vou rrri~ht w~nt to ldeology of Hesd~r"'(T«iumtm 8);he (they t~k) that·G~ uoes ~o~ wan;; Jews the late Kabb~hst R-~.., ·Cbav!m Arna\; that Hesder is 110t be-dtavad, as many_roshei to. set~te 10 ls.rael unttJ He 'will mgath:r _ _o~.r treatise. Sod HsS~ ~ 
yeshi:va b<:lit,ve, but ra!her a matzav kchat- exiles. They also support the words 01 mm Neither d the& sources arr indudecl ;,, chifa.· ._Hesder_ as a prirnaty optiOn sterns Chirping (:tziftzo..1.l) -'With the saying of our the Satnur Rehbe'santhotogy. Va.yotJUifa* partially-· fro!'n the halakhk necessity of Rabbis, "Three oaths God m.ade Israel sw·-ear. • t,tho,,,.,.1--. i,t does cite OL~er, unrdated ,rmssa~ fostedng achdu1-and understanding ·'hi.thin "'&' ,.... 
Kl.al Y-Jsrael. 2) Rav Chayim Vit.al., drawnlg on mystical in R. Moshe Hagiz's Sefat.-Effiff.}. 

With religious tensions already strained in 
Israel, is it really so necessary tO'invoke 1braw 
u.mam.tf.qTThose who only see-arn1y service 
as weakening Torah learning and thereby 
harming Kial Yrsrad only need consider the 
iBcroase of tu"./,4uJ that such a move would 

so~rces. wrote quite ma~ter~1-f~factly in his 
introduction to Etz l'lmyim, "Our Rabois 

{Rabbi] Bezalel Naor 
f!n!-11YUCtor, RIFTS) 

' credils: p. 5 • Aliza Lm,,; pp, 7, $ • Bmy ~,'iti; p. 12- i"8i! ~ 
oser;, ~ in pon l>y &ll"""t from,- Bnli> Hilld/.!ACY. ! 

l 



(i.e. 
of Toi-ah coiifnJiu~g lm.¥ 

MOidst Jtn;tt.h noise .and immamritt 
8. Inrah enviwnme~'t i-s :tnnoduce'd 

evil. c~~Y arsenal of T-V :, moyi.es, 
and .. goiP..g out"' is depleted. qrn..~_ {hi$ 

h~ ooen- achlfved, _slowly ~ suD"c.JJlture .of 
bnq lbrah gro~~- ~hey remm hcxe to Y esl~v.\, 
a.'¾i ·fur them the Relibeim, the davening, the · 

--.,,A-'r~dc,,at.!<;nsh-ips with --lik.e-m~nded~ fhaverim, 
wbch :in lint'! ftlfdii need. ·rs·pro\ided right 

..... h;re -on this campus St..'eming!f so diverse. h 
--(s for L¾cm. (,r, hette..r statt1.LinJhe_ hope lhal 
aH :dlmid,ei }wre.shfvu be Hke r:hem. that we 

· for 

l,), 

I haw mt douhts and sources of confusion. 
- < vf whal W<: do here. 1 often 

but. l . e~~y the erdrmi(y of ;he i:ekhUfim l lilie fl,<>se wh~ fk>urish Ul it aild _n,ose wll<> 
i'luch lie assuredly~1~.wnilcgoingahqut. .flouriQcr.: ! · like those eadres {Jf smcere /me,· 
it. . . . Tqiah whc, when tbey say the &v do not 

mean thcBe/zer. l thi.nk they are d()ing j~st 
S,:,, who is doliig something ~ht here? fine because of wh~r~ Lltey are and I think 

Will, the people who shi>uld be, the ha,iJ;ala, that this YU which n)lftll<;:s them. (despite 
the ~eiYeshivl¼tks~;iouvalmidimand, its imperfections) is .doing something very.· 
indeed, the .not so senollS, for who is to saY. beautiful for God ... So, Rahbi Cheife.ti:, please 

fl!CT "h,r ! find not ai all 1mmc aod also how . chashu.v before· Hashem their. hesitant foe! free. just ·ca1i anyti~<i. My number is 
SO! , Ml sad), ,and something io do '\\1th prru:,tices ate, gil;en thefr 01'"1 personal and listed .. l m .. !!just have to make !hose speakeJS' 
toJe.rnnc; and l:o:i.-c: ,(a fuct s~hsta~tiate~ by ··environtnental ob~cles. Everyone who puts fees elsewhere. , 
the legions ofYUer, in NCSY,Jl'SY, HASC, in serious &,Jt Midras/,time'dnring and after 
Kl~uv, etc., ere. ·and certainly ·very grand!): seder, everyone .who Com,es fOr Shabbat · of 1 ~.. . · 
So the message. if somewhat muffled, do_es. - . iO a. mesiba,{both of lj'IDCh .there must be The frequent use of the word "tolera;neet 
come across. 1-.... torts mo~e ofQ~. who. becomes· ._dose ·t? his: tol~ration" in Rabbi ~m"s-'YUti~gs sh~u.ld' 

i would hkt! to see a bit more of an7¼ttf~1p~ rebM, who write~· fqr_ any or the Torah noibe m..isunderstood. It is Used _in a practical 
'" sandify knowledge, beauty and experienc;e publications)iere. These. ari, the good men as opposed fo • a; dootrinal sense .• Civilit:,, 
in a- conSCious, t::Qhert?ii, ·uvahle way alld· a Who· pr00~1ef~-tJt~spiritual-~an~et:r ~hlCfi ~e respect_ empat!iY• - in4~,- lq~-e -are to· be 
i-ot.rn:1re .of the ""outrage" th~t- Rabbi L~mrn confrOnt.- Soffi_e d-a:Y~ \\-ith G~'s help many btOu tto'tho5einerror.,The·<) ·ective-nature 
ca!te(l~c ncemmg a c-. oa or oCtho.se who sit in my shiur will j?in their of their errOr -is in po_ way ·mitigated by th~ 
Bm this woria" is one ·toreVer ·fo1peifect. rank~. I~ is.the rializ~ti9n ofthis .. fact, ofte~ partieuhrf rrieth_odO~ogy.-we- tmplriy in 
1nStitutions a1id drearp:s _:abpl1t -them_' are f~rgQ!!e_~j!l_!!i.th...~~~~ born of ail r-0u__L~~-- _ad-Qre_ssing them orJiy _mu re~ization ·';>f and 
lnOC~iit1f- light- yeiiii -apart {"Bama -reaizv an~ the pain _bom ofnloment3:~ . _ trations; sYmPathy ~ort_he·su~j~kv~ factors_wllic~ led 
doesn ·t always win the SEC!). ,;,.,· -. - that enables me_ tO endure desc ?diilg once 'to · _t_heir intrinsic.- mist.a.lees. Rabbi Lam~ 

Bm after Shahhdi at Yes-hiv~ well, ru take more -into the· nia'eistroni of · · $hiur· with leaves_- .t.ittk. room .foJ doubt- When ,ne 
iL The davening.· the· fniI~o,, the Ie¥Iling. caring and:hol)e. . write5;'The central- point is this: the halakha 
the ernskei1;-tne- caring: .. I will _take it-. And This Frirl~v- I'lLdave .in -Sfdnaver with is h.~tel'OnoIDOus; Jt obligates us: ~t, is a~ye -
a11ho~gh l knowvery_f:ew of thec9llege J?Dshei - - ': to ~hoose from us~ we .;ne bound-'by it _ancf_must live ·within 

, lbhiv-t1\andlesSofthe_Roshei)b-hivainEret±" On the Shelf. ~iavbe bomah '\r,,ill crffie !ts parametCrs even" U' d/J:ing So prnveS 
YisracL the absemef'-11eroeS of our l in -the ni,ail. or 11! t aq Der })J ~r talk to JJer-?~~ally, -pOliti~~, ._an~ ~:~n _$:Piri~alfy 
v.:tmld drnnk th!;tn for one of my.~aiJ;nar~r ! · n.4~.wh(t·tl de·~~ounfe uncomfortable. It .is_, .after a.tVtJJ~- -\Yoni of 

the Sigater -R_~':'-~~~o ~ ~s -~-~J:~~!11-~-:: __ ~~"'~_!4.ig??11_1~ Jl!ni i98_~;_p~_~}. __ -
a.ad Torah.,. a 
for a' iew hours on Shabbat. fheri 

pro, ,de tht:1r :,d.rmd1m .-\ai_:h 1he !:OOL'i .,..-.eces- Ra.l.lhi_-~-am_m. v/hose empathy, 'l.'11.sdo~, ·and 

Then 'off to Rachmisirivka r au,lChO., a 
different- Ha::.idic tradition· l~e~ ~ One- 1?f · 
humility~' ~imp~city,_ si'.!cere faith nd much ,ar\; f ,,r th.e ;>;enous purs-mt o; T ora...l-J and : tr tl piety ar~ put-to innumerabie ~ts, b_ut rr_1_anag~ 

----"';D!.l_~:fill~.lhaJ..~~m.....,._rn leav~ r?eir sta~oo ttifa_'Ya~t ew_erprise 
tiie!lagain: \*:here et.Se in the ¼·ifff.d v,.fu;...-,{d th.ay o.f our$, -J dy~·t ell\'Y,the-enonnify--of-his--ia.'.k, 

love. And, l am at horhe, 

Inn 
6ne with us, kno,,ing good and evil" (~:22),. 
A.barabanel says, he was mocking, in a sense, 
(mal'ig), w!,a, Adam and.Eve thought.would_ 
result from eating of the fruit. · 

The idea that (:',oo's words reflect. a type. 
of Illo.cking eqcuips Abiirbanel_ with .an 

. explanation of another problematic .P!irase. 

C~Jrompage§ !bu E~ra·explains that. God used.such con.Id not)laveconcfuded scientifically that 
heavenly retriJ)ution-19f the sfo because GOO language to emphasize ·the.· command!. Qr it -w~ not Po~~noU;S: AJ,.arb~Ji-exR~".' 
resen'~ a -4iffetent punishmen( for them, perhaps to tell Adam and Eve:mitto_eat even tion of her c~nclusion is based instead-o~ -
dest-Tibed after the sin. Rather, Ran expi~ns, a small:, amount,. from .th~ Tree.· Adam; his novel ap}'roach:tO_'the rol~ of the s&peni 
the statement tliat flley will die as a result however, understood differeotiy, according to in the story, Tho,¼;h a psluit reading of the, 
of ea;i),g iisimpiY.'<Sta1ement_.offact. Closely the Malbim. He thought that God would - Torah cenainly indicates .that the se,pent 
follOwi.,g Ribbenu- ~achy.a's i!lterpretation, permithimtOeatthefl}litoii~itwaBreµiOved $pok~ to Eve,·Abarbaliel claims that·s,uch a 
Ra~ v1~t¢s t~~ ~an was. ongiruµly slat~d to from the tre.e; only from the tree itself could co1pie.cs_a,tfon- ne,~r transp~; !he Torah 
live for eternity,. as the st,engt\) of the soul he n<>t eat, while lhe.1ruit remained on the simply d~bes the tlm\!!lhtS in-Eve's !J¥ad Goo seems to.tell .t!ie angels that his reason. 
would. ,:;ontmually overpower that of emo, tree itseif. God usedlmwnti~nally amhiguqus which resulted from her seeing the serpent for expe]!mg man fro-m t!te Garden is His . 
tiom. WJ\en ;.'le Tree unleashed their bodily language, Malbim says, to test .Adam's eat from the Tree and remain.unharmed . .In fear that. 'he will send forth bis hand all<! 
urges, Adam an,\ Eve were no longer fit to response. Adam. si,;,.ed by relyuig ;,n ms owu ~r mind,. tJie· ·serpent, thro1Jgh bis actions, take als.o from the tr;,e. of life, and ~t .,;a 
Jiye forever. ]nilk. death was'lm! a natural ,logical interpretation of God\ eommand revealed to her that she. would not die lifter live forever~ (3:22}: ·. Mosf com.neniato~. 
resnlf · ~f eating :trom the. Tree, not· a rather than ac-.:epting· its simple meaning. or eating from the Tree, Abarbanel feels, that explain simply _that .God had originally 
P'..m¼h>nent for sue it an action: at least reeogni,,ing the possibility that he mar ' his explanation is tein!!ally valid because if intended ·.that mao should live .f oreve,;. but 
... Eve sinned; Ran c<mtmues .. be":'use she-: have misinterp~ord. . . the ser~nt actually spoke, the _Torah would after eating from the T<l:e, ma,i forff!ited that 
tailed to ·properly comprehend the 111tent of\ .. Abarbanel •.eerus to fil;d the quesuons. have wr1ttetf1hat God opened ms mouth, as eternal physical existence. According to 
·God's statement. She thought that-God was raisedbyAkeidd!.Y'mht•hocompelllngthat in the case of .Ba!ruim's donkey (Numbers m,my, the Tree of Life's fruits acted ·to 
warning her that !he . Tree was physically he rejects the explanation of good .and evil 22:28). Tl),;,ugh the Bible does use. Lile verb . replenish life; thl,lS; God banished -Adam so 
dangernas; its fruit poisonous. When she saw originated by Maimonides, instead agreeing "to say" in describil}g the ections between Eve. that he would not be abie· 10 replenish ·his. 
!bat tltt tree was m !llti bea(aifuf ana p.leasmg with Ra.dak and lbn Ezra. He points om that and the serp<mt, Ab!',banel brings texn,ai life, having proven himself unworthy of thi,, 
lo the seru;es, oihewill4not bclitve that such mava/ hamishgai is not:mherentf,.-lmproper, . <Uj)ports to suggest that the serpennevealed boon. Abarbanel, h;;wever, wnsiders the 

- a tm.<\Otili do herphyslcafdamage. :Ran as1t.le¥1stopiocreation.Godonlyprohibited some inform~tion to Evil, but not through,. language. of the verse odd, as Gw,awears 
,,:,_ __ ---~e!en<:lLher _l"l:i,,, cituig ,fue opinion of :'Wise Adam and Eve frqm eating .1he fruit of the speeeh. • . almost apprehensive. ~refore, be says that 

•· men~ Q>at poison canllO!J,_aye 1<apieasani.taste _tree.~..,,., beca-he-wa,ne4fhem-Ad<litiona!l-y, Wac~uestwn -.Ibn---e;oo- l!li,ct.:rA<lam'sthlm~,---were,~ 
oi ~~· ~~v~rtheless, Ad~t~~ ~ve sinned~ to totich il ~d- · re~iv~ a more moderate Eua and Radak does not bother Aharbanel. acting as if He feats man"s future .actions ... 
~thepeliedonlheirilwnlogic,.l,ased amount of.raava. An ·abundance of this Heexplainsthatthephrase"yooshallbeli.ke. · 
on :, mimnterpretalion of Goo's words; they ta 4,w, however, .[eaves man. imprisoned by Elohim" refers to the fact that i_us.t as Hod In· addition. to . those who uriQersiand. the 
chose:to ignore. God'• command,.Theu his.desires and unabk to conttol himself. crnates.worldsr man; too, ha, the ability.Ip story of.theGatdenofEdenonthelevel~f 
uh1niate, punishment left .them in a slate of He~ce, it is caJled T ii<, of Knowledge of good create worlds,. through procreation, Children pshat, many :Rishonim and Acharorum offer 
confusion. ~ physical neoos and desires and e\Ol since the qualities it produces in man are called "good . and bad" because their. . allegorical e:;<planatioris, some eoncurrent 
would wc1ih oll their future powers are gooo in moderation but bad when ·· creation and exist.ence are good, hut at the . with pshat. Naclunanides and ·Jlahhem,: 
oljlldgemeftt. · u,ncontrolled. · same time, raising them entails Jtaidship and iliichya discuss Kahbalistic implications, 

Ma!bim o!fers·.a rufferent explanation for While Abarbanel agreos wit!\ Ran that. difficulty, Altert1atively, · Abarbanel quete.s while Sefe,; Ha'ilamm (!:JI) and Akdilt,t 
. Adam and eve's sin. He writes, similar to Eve's mistake led her to·eat from.the Tiw, the. "wise men of the nations" who explain Yit:dlak.prefer more ·philosophical discus, 
~ail, tl\at Adam misunderstood God's he dit:fe!Jl with. regards to the ca~ of her that man became-lik;,-God in n~t dependinlj sions. Though m,my different explanations · 
co~ God u...i the apparently redun- error. Asserting thar PQisons can, in fact, on the advke of others to decide whether exist, often conflicting with one llnother, they 
dllll!-~ge nf "from the tree o:f l,:nowledge appear Rle.asant, he. write• ihat without things are good or had. When Go\! later 1014. all carry importilllt philosophical a"'J.exegi,t-

. of~ •n,ll>ad, do not eatfmm it" (2:17}. · "°'ually ealjng or touchitig th<doo<i, Eve lire.angels. that ·"Jrum ·has now become like icalimplicati<ins, - - · 



"'!i. iemoly, i,.,, l bawn'!'. u,rne<lfp>m Your 
Torah"'. Tlie i£dim, _or mtbb<)Ot onea,--i.U! 
~·unwilling to 5"" tllci, m~ TIiey 
mocl<'ld llnd !>clittled me {ond from cmil,,,n 
obviously the Total, ~ well), • but l ~ i1 
to "tum awa,-Wor kise foe.,, o(the centrality g 
and uniqueimportMce,ifTow,. .:l 

Tiie victotious J"""' rei!!slawd lbw claim· cr 
that man • .:an <>"1Y. the if be ~ 
is w~g_ to_-~~' to_ at ~ -

.wl:!robed<l<:lln\ltfu,llycomp.-el!endit. Mi<nm i: 
Mld,!oJ. 2:3 roforim !hat !lie Hiwl!ollffl>IS IS 
~ tbe thlrtw.i pe,atza; lire~, • 
,!i,\t Ille Gteel<s rru,,k, ;_,, Ille barrier between ."I) 

Jews a"Jd Gen& (~) with tlm!.,;eii i 
~h<; prostronO<!l!, lo m;m, l:rom,,. 0 - -

Je9t--s and · Greeks was r00ted. in irtt.WSC 
ideological fr.ai® da:!Jng l>aci: tc . their 
forefather!. Shem and Y efe!. The .!ew,; · woo. 
more than a military·~. they' pro,<'!! 
mm neillle-c the weeks norQtll;,r great Gentile 
nation· -will evt:_r ·filter .their unwavering 
d~u to God md His supreme .mn.'1. 
Aestlielic "!'Pm;ialkm is in1j,,o~t. ;md of· 
cows,, tll<t im- roi,triblJl:ion of the 
G=J..-. to ~mlaatioo. carutot t,e overl<>ol<ed. . 

.-:it of £Ucll acl!ei,~"""" ..,;,7i:[· 
uses ""tool., for th= "iio """" remam sulwl<liMy 
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e 
heavens, or the Sabbath of creation. Some 
c0mment3tors, howeVer, (Le, Radak) under~_ j 

stand these psalms as ieferring w the~ 
Messianic age, t.'ie third Shabbat theme. 

Rav -shlomo J\lkabetz's Lechii lfod,~ -
introduces two of the Sabbath themts. This 
poem evokes the Song oi Songs, tire ultimate 
expressi<m--ef love between God and the 
Jewish people. W -"-dodi," belov"jl 
God, to join us in Sabbatll bride-

After two stanzas :about the 'wondrous 
nature of Shabbat, 1/!1!'--empllasis changes to 
a description of !lie .Me!sianic age. The second 
and the third (hemes unite in an account of 
the futlk~ era !P.,.Wbich Gtxrs joyous love 
with lsrne! will resemble tire raptiare between 
a groom an~ a i}ride. 

l 

l 

< 
:: I 

Psalm 92 follows, and introd~_ itself as 
~~r.,:Sa1Jlmth-~" Yot the ps,ilm 

discusses -reward and punishrrren4 making no 
fmtl-ier explicttmimtiori of the Sabbath. The 
Ta1mud (Rosh Hashana 3la}- explair-.s that 
the hymn refers to the "day that is all 
Slwbl,at," the Messianic age where justice will 

~ ; 
be manife!(te,1- , 

Other f;Ommentators fuik thlli psaim with 
different Sh#,bat themes. Meiri and Malhim 

ind~ces feelings and ,expressions of love for ultimate divine unity. Tiferel and J..-f.alchut, oi suggest that Prov'idem,.,'€ reminds us that God 
by Yit!:chak Blau God_ Ou Shahim,, we are "sanctified and the male and female princ;p!es ;.., the sephirm, created and sitpen--ises the world: Radak and 

Tcfill/J combines the fixed and the flexible: delig.bted in God"s goodn~ss... temporarily ·overeoriJ.e thcif fragmentation lbn Ezra propose that only on, the Sabbath 
e;:·ery da;(s prayer has the same basic T O'-,V~ds the dose of Shalibat. our t4i!l.o!. every Sabbath~ , This unity will become do we have th-e leisure to reflect and 
structu:re, but -on ~peciai oc.:w;ions, the become eschatoi-ogica!, The a,,:ernoon prayer complete jn th.e Messiru.ric era. understand divine pro\.'ldence, 

cont-ems of particular te/iliot cha.-ige depend- "' begins whh .. y cu aie '.011.c and y-our N rune Our tr;fillo1 pres~m the diree Sabbath Abraham Joshua Heschel poi~ts out that 
/!!s upon the mood of the day. The variation is 011e," a clear reference to-the Messianic themes sequentiaHy qn both a chronotogicai the earlier tw~ Sabbath: t._}}emes find expre-s
occu~ primarily_ i? 'the_ c~ntra! core of statement in ~ec~~ .14:9. ~%~, ~-~v and axiologi-:.1l !e,ef. The Sabbath of creallon 510n !..n the terminology of Katibaku Shohfyu 
davemng, the m.i<l-,3~e ot the a~ hut. An~~m Gaon '.le siddur_ mdudes an :ex.p~crt cai.-n.e before the ~ioimt Sn1ru Sa~ath; both ~~~~..the...Sab.hath as ... hoth ~b..r.lde 

-------··--piyyt,tre'!t-~ecribe--em:trftamiayin~great"-~r-Ood--tO'~·-r:r:er·us--speeciiiy:---.-015v1ousiy pre"ceoe the Juture Smilibat. 
detail. and a queen~ we develop. an intimate 

Additio.ruillv. the firs! twn themes are a relationshlp \vith fu:>d while sin.mltane&..lS!y 
pn:-requi_siy.".:f,r. the third. RecogniZing_God's , -~4Jg~~~~I_Y:&nt to His Maje~ty. Th(, word 
kingship· ~M effecring a Jovmg rclationship "'kabbakinmeansbothaccepting.and.greetmg, 
with Kial Y'woei lead to the .Mt:itlanic era We accept G_otfs reign, ruid }~t we wait tO 

wd wiH ~ the sr~ndard state of affairs then. gr~ our lover (The ~ pp. 60--61). 

Perhaps becau....~ of their specificity. most 
of our_ s:peciaL ·prnyers are thematkaHy 
monolithic. For exa...mpk.:. all Yorn~ Kippur 
tefilloz revolve around repentance and 
forgi\-'t'f"~ while Passover prayers focus on 
:he exodus from EgypL 1n contrast~ ~bat 
te_f1li01. seem thematically inconsistent: the 
three ~:Jwbbat -amidot texd;tdi-ng Jfussa_{ 
whlth rilSC'J&.ores the day's :racrifices and not 
t.¾e day's character) bear little reJembl~m::e 
to each other in their u..rrique Sr.abbat section. 
While all three dose with the identical 
blessing~ they· begin differently and quote 
distinct p~ from the Torah. -

The Tur {Gruel; Chaim 292) explains that 
e-aeh te_filla describes a distinct Shabbat riieme. 
Ori Friday night we recount 'the Shabbat of 
creation., in oU!' moraing prayen we des...-<'fibe 
the Shab~-a of the Sinai.tic revelation, and 

· at }4incho we men.tion L~ M~__s!a..rric Sabbat.h 
(Franz Rosenzweig later built his Siar qf 

~ on these themes of creation, 
fe'"Velation., i;nd redemption). < 

Shablxn's primary theme is recognizing 
God as the Cr~ator. Thus, our Friday night 
tef,llo, refer to SJ-.abbai ai; "the purpose of 
crcatiuc the heavens and the iatth." At the 
time of creation, GOO .. blesred" and •unc
tified" the Sabbath. Approprii,rely, •• qi,ote 
verses from Genesis' account of the seventh 
da~ .of creation,__ __ _ ______ _ 

The ree-e,f"1-sht,_bl,at theme, reflected in the- -
morning prayer, emerges -frn~ GOO 's dech.
ration at Mount Sinai that an inherently 
universal holy day should be reserved for the 
Jews. Sh.abbat embodies that loving relation
ship between God and the Jewish people. Our 
n¥Jrning prayer states, "'And You, Lore our 
God, did not give [the Sabbatl> J to the nations 
of the world ... burrat:her Yott gave it to Israel 
Your nations"' We cite vernes: that refer to 
Shabbat as a "sign" between God and the 
Jewish people. 

Sh<tbbat _not or<ly incarnates love but helps 
to generattt it as welt A day of oonceniration 
on the divine and - from mundane affairs 

Perhaps we cite no Verses. ~USE we lack 
dear know!ed&e Of the M~,;;iapic S.abbath. 

Our sages cl~ifierl the Sabbath as a 
'"'"semblance of the wor!d to come"" (Berachot 
57b). On the .m9pf fundamental level this 
statement means that the sanctified: sef'enity 
of Shabbm resembles what we w.m experience 
in the future world. Jewish fa_tion.alis:ts might 
see another dimenslon here. Both !bn Ezra 
and Radak view the Sabb.ath ."as a .U.n1e for 
imdiectual con!empfation~of God. AC;Cepting 
a Maimonedean position on the contempla
tive rrature of the. worki-to.:.come would 
prodUce ~ eXact para.He] between shabbm 
and clam habba. -

Kabbalists, on the other hand, would view 
the -staterrrent of Chazal that Shabb-a: is 
""me'ein obm habba"' in a very different light. 

In the Zoliar, Shabba!. foreshadows the 

The kabbalis!S of sixteenth--certlm-y Safed 
recognized these t.11.ree themes and integrated' 
tbem foto t.heir institution.,. of Kf!,bbalat 
Shahl::-ar. :Building on a Talmudic passage i..n 
which_ Ral>l,i Himina wrapped himself i.o a 
prayer shawl io g.ret the Sabbath queen 
(Shabba, 11%}, they _iiJ;:orpdrated Da,id's 
psajpls. \vith their own: hymils into our o'VVU 
greeting of the Sahh!Rh, 

Kabba/at Shabbai hegi!'.s with six chapters 
from Psalms, These psalms revo!-,e irrouno 
the declaration of God's rule; tile plrr""° "Goo 
reigns~ appears in L':m,e of the psalms. They 
al.sci include references to G~ making the , 
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'fbe t"*'m comraandments of kawui "&r.d 
aneg ~ the same dichotomy. We don oor 
best attire and keep a respectful defore!lee 
!,ef,.,..- the king_ On the other hand, we feel 
the freedon;t to indulge in enjoyment ~ if 
wirn a lover_ '. . 

One midra..,h (Exodus Rabhah 25: 12) 
relates matif arr of Kk,J f';,yroe/ kepi one 
Sabbath, the Messiah wouI<I rome. This 

pofu!s t~ Sht,bl,al's ~-"""' arul _ valire 
relati;-e to other rµitzvof. ~ <ltt-a &,;,ash 

leveLone can add th~_'.'aj:O~ie;ec:~n'.P,unal
Shab/Jat ohllf'tve<I by al! -~ would create 
a state' to rival the workf to {.'Ome. 
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